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TEE BEGHHliNGf. OF INDUSTP.Y IN EIGHTEENTH CE!~TURY DANBURY 

Bill Devlin 

r·rost people knmo~ from souvenir maps and capsule histories that 
Dcnbury ':1egan ~.s a tiny aqricul tural s~ttlement in the vicinity of 
South and Pain Streets in 1684 and qrew in the nineteenth and early 
tvrentieth centuries to he knm·m as the hat center of the United 
StEttcs. Fe¥7 people realize that 200 years ago Danbury 'l't!as the scene 
of a diverse !:'ange of activities that foreshadoNec'l, the advent of the 
industrial revolution. 

Throughout nost of the eighteenth century, Danbury was a steadily 
growing, agricultural co~munity that included Bethel and the southern 
part of BrooJ:;:fielcl. .Alena its rn.ain thorouahfare, Tmvn Street, 'l't!ere 
·the homes, shops, taverns- and stores of do~ens of tradesmen and 
merchants. These men constituted c. prosperous rnic.dle and upper 
class that held nost of the positions in the local government. =:_,,"":;,::·•'!! ·~ 
Smaller c8nters of population in outlying districts were clustered 
around churches, taverns or general stores. 

Three types of l.-'7ater-po~7ered mills serveG the agricultural 
community~ the essential gristmill, the sc:n•'!':',ill and the fulling 
mill. The first gristmill is said to have been built in 1702 hy 
Wakefield Dihble on Beaver Brook, t:Jhere Route 6 crosses it. In the 
latter part of the century, Caleb Benedict and Hajor Daniel Starr 
also ran gristrills in this area. Starr, one of Danbury's richest 
:men, m..rned a S<"~·'IJT\ill nearr.y and at his fl_eath had seven slaves vJho 
furnished part of the labor for his enterprises. 

Sa\•ffi'lills '\:mre an obvious necessity \'?here the land vas beirg 
cle.arec_ for fa.rms. A small \·Jooden flutter Hheel pm·rcred a sm•7 up 
e.nc_ GO\vn AS a. slicing carria0e, propelled hy a second 'tvheel 9 moved 
the log along. Wood uas also used in great quantities by the numer
ous local blacksmiths and particularly for the forges of the Iron
~orks that produced bar iron. 

At the fulling mill, or clothier's works 1 a clothier cleaned 
and dressed pieces of homespun and locally :nade 't·JOolen cloth J>y sub-· 
jecting it to a three or four Clay pounding by vrater-pm,_rered hammers 
in a vat ~!here it t:ad first been mixed "dth "fuller's earth". 
Follm·.7ing this, it 'Has stretched out on tenterhooks (a_ wooden frame) 
to dry. Tf'_e na~ of the cloth '''as raised using a fuller's teasel 1 

then it "ms cut into lengths and if necessary, dyed. These processes 
\'Jere later taken over hy machines which duplicated those antiquated 
practices. FvE=mtually the operations ~-Jere unified and mechanized 
in the textilE' T'lills of the nineteE',nth century. Ho examples remain 
today of fulling :nills. These mills shared the rivers and streams 
'ltd th tc:mneries "terhich used local oak and hemlock hark, ground hy 
horse-driven bark mills, as their tanning agent and supplied the 
111any shoer saddle, and harness makers. 

During the American Revolution, sections of nanbury 't•Iere burned 
by the British. One reason for Tyron's raid may have been the use 
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of the tm-Jn. as a. base by a conpc.ny of artificers-tradesmen of all 
description 'l:lho supplied the continental army ¥ri th materiel - ·vragons, 
t-arrels, c~sks . n?.ils, harnesses, and shoes. 

FolloHing the Pevolution, the nc'lt-T nation teqc.n a. sustained and 
determined crive to free itself froJ'rl imported croons. The grm-1th of 
F~erican industrv -.;,Jas one of the first ·concerns of the crovermnent. 
J\lexa.nder E.?.Milton, Secretary of the Treasury, cirected John Chester 
to inquire on the state of industry in all of the various tovms 
large enouqh to merit concern. Inquiring in Danbury, he received 
replies from Joseph P. Cooke, selectman and PY.o rchant, and Oliver 
Burr, prominent hatter. 

In the early 1790's, Governor Samuel Huntington of Connecticut 
commissioned HilliaJ"l Blodgett to I!l.ake a survey I'1.ap of the state 
indicatin~ the location of churches, roads, mills, forges anc 
factories. ~hese m~ps are extremely instructive on the economy of 
eighteenth century Dan~ury. 

An arerl \vhere Jl.J'1.cricans hoped to achieve self-sufficiEncy 
\•!aS in the production Of iron and iron articles 1 especially nails • 
Cooke, in his letter to Chester in 17~1, notes with satisfaction that 
the production of De.nbury area. blacksmiths had wade the!!! independent 
of i~port8d nails. 

r:uring the eighteentl., century, Litchfield county and adjacent 
areas in r·~c>.ss?.chusetts c>.nd Net,! York \..;ere the lec.d.ing sourcE:s of iron 
ore in F.JTlerica. Forges and furnaces abounded. Settlement of \•That 
is now Brookfield beaan around an iron works. A section of the town 
still bears the "Iro~ works " appelation, attesting to the initial 
i:rr.portance cf thE=: resource to the corarrmni ty. Edrnunc and F.phr~im 
Nashhcrn erect~d rtn iron "t-mrks on the banks of the Still River in 
1788. It c.ppears on t!:1e map, hut was short-lived; it burned in 
!1.ay .- 1791. The owners suspected a runa'l.-laY apprentice of setting the 
blaze. C"ooke notes in his letter to Pamil ton, '1,'1ri tten in October 
thc.t iron production \'l2.S "liable to many disc:,sters" and "rE:quires 
the unremitting exertions of the Proprietors, and d0nands pillJlic 
encourageMent".! 

The story of the 'vash.borns does not end here. In 1792 the 
brothers pnrcha.S(?d a newly constructed paper mill in Beaver Brook 
from David ~:rood a.nd Lazarus Bea.ch. In this type of paper mill, 
linen and cotton rags, along with a few more exotic items like 
calves' ~e.rs <'lnd hide fleshings, v.rere allm·!ed to decompose. This 
process completed, they Nere pOlL"lded hy water-po'\>:reref1. hammers to 
create t~.e •·stuff", of "L~7hich peo.per 'Has rn .~de. The rotting cre?..ted 
an odious stench ,,,hich made the mills unpopular. The b r. ~-:thers sole. 
the Beaver Prook mill to Setr. Comstock in 1798 ~ · hut retr=dned ovmer
ship of a second paper mill in Mill Plain. This one vas 1-ter burned 
by local residents unhappy \"lith the stench .;md l,J.i th the flooding '· -:r: 
that the ~ill darn caused. Comstock continued to operate the Beaver 
Brook rnill, often lec.sing it out, until 1821 Hhen it, too 1 !.urned. 

Da.I!'!.s huil t oriqinally for sawmills anc. gristmills \'Jere often 
later use~ as the site for a secone mill. Such a c~se was the 
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linsee 0 oil I"'illf locn.teCI behind the prese nt d2y El Dorado restecurant. 
Built in 1792, it shc.reO. a pond 'lrTi th an alrec..dy existing S""~7ffiill 
ot.mec by Samuel Y.Jildman. Fle,x vras gro'trm extensively as c ca.sh 
crop by loc~l farmers in the eighteenth century. Its fiber was 
]'!lade int.o linen cloth vhile the linseed oil from fl~xseec1 'VTas used 
in P ·"'.int em C. ?.s a \·mod preservative. 

The tE.xtile industry 'trlo.R another arec. of activity in eighteenth 
century De.n:t--ury. At lec.st three co:mpanies set out to manufacture 
cloth ?.t the heqinning of the 1790's. One ~_,,ras John Joyce ;:md Com
pc-.ny, '1.\lho ?.dvertised as a "mc.nufactory~ of linen, cotton and ''rool 
and 'VlaS located on Tm·m Street near Franklin. r,nother conpany "ras 
formed in 17 91 hy Comfort Eoyt and Thomas Tucker. Tucker \Jets a 
well-to-no tec.cheri and Hoyt, a farmer, though he owned a sUI"lac 
mill in the Shelter Pock c..ren for the extraction of red dye. Cooke 
had high hopes for this cor1pany, \•Jhich had purchased a spinning 
jenny, a carding machine and a fly shuttle. He noted that ~they 
have m.anufacturec several pieces of cloth Hhich meet ~'ri th ~- ready 
sale; the prospect is some't·lhc.t promising ..• "2 The jenny 'tl!c.s a 
crank'lflheel operated frame vhich could spin 8 to 11 threads ct once. 
No records remain of the company. Judson White began making saddle 
cloth in 1790 and continued for .~ fe'ltJ years, but 1:-·ter turned tc 
hatting. 

The reasons for the success of hatting in Danbury ~ere its 
relatively good roads, its proxirni ty to Ne\•' York City, ~nd the 
presence of skilled Horknen. Hhatever the reasons, the lc.st decade 
of the eig~teE>nth century S~"~>! r.. boom in the hatting trade here. 
Farmers c::.nd tradesmen be gan to leave their forJY~.er occupaticns and 
set up sma.ll hat shops. 0li ver Burr cmd Company hegan hatting in 
1787 Pith one 2.pprentice and one journeyman. Tha.t ye2.r they turned 
out 551 'h"".ts. By 1800 Burr <md Conpany employed 30 and exp<.."~rted 
9,000 hats.- alr..ost half of Danbury 1 s total for the year. Burr, 
in his reply to Chester 1 complained, however, that the poor work
manship of the proliferating nev.> h0.tters \-!as driving do-vm prices 
and discouraging apprenticeship, and he asked for government standards 
similc..r to these existing hy la\·7 in Engl?.nd. The supply cf furs 
for felted hats Fas ?. prohlem for Burr since they r,Tere purchased by 
a man in Ca.nad21., shipped to England and then to I:-le'!t-r York before 
getting to him. Wholesale costs were consequently increGsed ct 
each juncture. 

By the turn of the century, Danbury had already acquired its 
reputation c.s the hat manufacturing center of .r-.merica. newly 
successful hatters began to appear in the government alongside of 
the nerch?nts, the large farmers and the more successful craftsmen. 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
Footnotes 
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